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Claire Pitcher discovers theatres, galleries and arts venues to
visit. This month: Oxfordshire Museum
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Oxfordshire Museum

CM Room
R E N O V A T I O N S

Over 90% of us have a room in our house that
we would like to change...
...Over 90% of us can’t be bothered.
At CM Room Renovation we can help
General Building Work, Building Renovations, Patios & Garden
Walls, Over skim rough walls and ceilings, Repair or replace
old skirting and doors, Renovate old or fit new wooden floors,
Replace tired coving or save the old, Remove or update your
fireplace, Change your lighting, move your sockets. Quality
decorating for any room.
All work carried out by qualified tradesmen
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Introducing…
Pay a visit to the county museum, a large 18th century
house in the historic town of Woodstock. Set out over 11
galleries, the museum displays art, archaeology, local and
natural history pieces. This is where anyone can explore
the county’s innovative industries, from nano technology
to nuclear power, as well as its past from the Jurassic to
the Victorian period and beyond.
What does it cost?
Entry to the Oxfordshire Museum is free.
What they say…
If weather permits, don’t forget to visit our awardwinning, contemporary Garden Gallery and original
Brew House where visitors can enjoy a varied, lively
programme of colourful exhibitions. Through the seasons
you can also enjoy the changing landscape of the walled
garden – a peaceful tranquil escape from the busy town.
Watch out for the dinosaurs too.
What can you see?
There’s always plenty to see at the Oxfordshire Museum
over the next couple of months. It’s Didcot Mirror study
day on 7th February, 9.30am to 5pm. This is a chance to
hear leading academic experts discussing the mirror’s
purpose, significance and manufacture. Tickets are £25
per person. There’s plenty to keep the little ones busy
too, with the dinosaur gallery and the 3D archaeological
display in The Introductory Galley.
Want to go?
Find a full list of what’s on at www.oxfordshire.gov.
uk. Find the museum at Fletcher’s House, Park Street,
Woodstock OX20 1SN. Tel. 01993 811456.
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